New College Becomes
New Co ll ege ceased to exist as a private institution at midnight Monday and officially became part
of USF at 12: 0 1 a. m. Tuesday resulting in the c reation of the 102-acre Sarasota Campus of USF.
Operation of the Campus wi 11 be headed for
the next few months by Dr. Lester W. Tuttle,
administrator of USF's reg ion al campus aff airs .
(See related story on Page 4 ~ )
In addition to upper division, beginning graduate and continuing education courses, an . honors
p~gram called ._"Ne~ College of USF" will be avai 1-·
ab l e.· The program will be financed in pa.'rt by

Sara~ota

Campus.

private contributions from the New College Foundation, Inc.
Foundation official s recently agreed to provide
$750,000 in 1975-76 to US F in four installments,
the first of which ( $187 ,500 ) was made to "provide
academic and supporting services" for the New
College Program.
The Foundation contribution will supp lement
$1.2 million from State revenues, providing total
funding of $1.9 million for the New College Program.
Total funding of the entire Sarasota Campus is set
at $2 . 56 mi 11 i on.
Deadline for
next issue :
5 p.m. today
ADM 190
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Regents Meet
In Jacksonville

The Florida Board of Regents will meet Monday
i n the Galazy Ballroom, Hertz Skycenter Inn,
Jacksonville, at 9:30a.m.
The following are among the agenda items which
are scheduled for act i on:
I Consideration of allocation of education and
general lu111> sum budget for 1975-76;
I Consideration of recommendations for new
cri te ri a for academic program cont ro 1 ;
I Consideration of appointment of Regents
Professor;
I Report on construction bids during June;
I Report from Committee regarding bonding
for additional capital outlay project;
I Annual election of officers of Fl orida
Board of Regents Foundation, Inc.;
I Fi na 1 Legis 1 ati ve Report by the Chance 11 or.

TV Public Service Spots
Win National Recognition
T1~0 Un i versity projects entered in the 1975
Recognition Program of the Council fur Advancement
and Support of Education (CASE , formerly ACPRA)
received Awards of Merit from the judges in the
national co111>etit i on.
The two television public service announcements
developed by Information Services, and a poster
announcing the 1975 Linguistics Institute were the
projects re cei vi ng awards .
The TV spots were : Fac ulty Service, a montage of
facu l ty working on projects which serve the community,
the Regiona l Campuses, a dramatic di splay of
graphi c art which was animated to depict the West
Coast with the regional campuses lo cated on a map.
The Region a 1 Campus art concept was designed by
Educational Resources Artist Ray Cooper. It was
animated by WUSF-TV.
The Linguistic Institute's poster was desi.gned
by Stephanie Cox, also a graphic artist for
Educational Resources.
The awards wi 11 be presented at the 1975 CASE
Annual Assembly in Chicago, July 8-10.

Multi-purpose Center
Said Number One Need
A $9.1 mil l ion multi-purpose ca111>us events
center may be in USF's future if the Board of Regents
approves a $50-million State University System construction pr ogram, expected to be on the July 7 BOR
agenda.
The 10-12,000-seat building would be used for
many campus events which have had to be held offcampus because of current inadeq uate seating
facilities. These would include USF bas ketba ll
games. commencement. as well as speeches. sympos i urns
and other cultural events.
The facility was designated last Friday by
President Cecil Mackey as the number one need of the
Un i versity in the studen t activity and services
area.
t>bney fpr the construction would come from
a $25 mill i on surpl us in student fees paid into two
existing bond ·construction programs and by floating
a $25 mi lli on bond issue based on future student
fee collections.
Bonding agreements require that the money be
used for only construction purposes and not for
other items such as salaries or operating expenses.
"We have been informed that it is simply not the
case that any of these funds could be used for nonconstruction purposes, as some have claimed," Jim
Vickrey, director of University Relations said in
response to suggestions that the money be used
to meet other pressing in st itut ion a 1 needs. "If
the funds are not used for facilities, they will sit
idle. "
Students have been paying $2.35 per credit hour
into the construction fund since the early 1960's.
Increased enrollments statewide have caused the fund
to co llect more money than is needed to pay off
the bonds . Further agreements require that the student
fee cannot be reduced and the bonds cannot be paid
off early.

State Approves Nursing Accred.
The USF College of Nurs ing was recently
Approved for accreditation by the Florida State
Board of Nursing.

elLENDAR
ITHURSDAY, JULY 3rd
Continuing Education Registration
I nternati onal Wor kshop: SOC 154, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
E ti.·ics in Govt. Wor kshop : Conservation or Growth?,

CTR 202, 8 p.m.; Religion & Govt . , CTR 203, 8 p.m.

IFRIDAY, JULY 4th
Independence Day Ho Uday
Weekend Sinny Film : "The Heart is a Lonely
Hunter," LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p. m.
Head Theat re : "Zakari ah ," LET 103, midnight

ISATURDAY, JULY Sth
Weekend Si nny Film: "The Heart is a Lonel y Hunter,"
LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m.
HeadTheatre : "Zakariah," LET 10 3 , midnight

ISUNDAY, JULY 6th
No events s chedul e d

eMONDAY, JULY 7 th
Ethics in Govt. f{or kshop: Power & Secrecy, CTR
202, 8 p.m.; Elitism vs. Participatory Democr acy,
CTR 203, 8 p. m.
ITUESDAY, JULY 8th
Ethics in Govt .: Privacy, CTR 202,8 p.m.; Medicine
& Ethics, CTR 203, 8 p.m.
IWEDNESDAY, JULY 9th
Horr or Films : "The Co~redy of Terrors &Abbott &
Costello ~et Frankenstein," Argos Lawn, 9 p.m.
Film AI't Se ries : "Fell in i Satyricon," LET 103,
8 p.m.
Et hics i n Govt . Works hop: Freedom, CTR 202, 8 p.m.;
Govt., Business & Organized Labor, CTR 203, 8 p.m.
ITHURSDAY, JULY lOth
Point of Vi ew Pr ogram : Astro l ogy, CTR 252, 8 p.m.
Ethics in '.lvl't . Workshop: Conservation or Growth?,
CTR 202, 8 p.m.; Religion & Govt., CTR 203, 8 p.m.

IFRIDAY, JULY 11
Krazy Keg Contest: Empty Keg, N., 2 p.m.
Sloppy Hour: Empty Keg, N., 3-5 p.m.
Weekend Sinny Film: "Steelyard Bl ues," LET 103,
7: 30 & 10 p.m.
Head The atre : "Margin for Error," LET 103, midnight
St. Pe te Film: "A Man Called Horse," USFSPC

Audi tori urn, 8 p. m.

COiiTINUI NG EVENTS
David Yager:
Gallery, July 3-Aug. 1

*APt Dept . :

One-Man Show, Teaching

New EO Procedures: Faculty Search
Must Be Documented Before Approval
New equal opportunity procedures for administrative units in Academic Affairs were implemented
recently, according to VP Carl Riggs. "to locate,
attract and hold" members of minority groups and
woJren through "a vigorous , positive recruiting
program."
In a ~remorandum to deans, dire ctors and chairpersons, Dr. Riggs outlined the reyised procedures,
which strengthen the require~rents of the USF E.O~
Program docu~ren t . Among the new procedl' res is
completion of an "Affirmative Jl ctio n Report For m fo r
Academic Appoin t ments, " which requires for the first
time docuiTEntati on of the search effort before an
appoi nt~rent be approved by the dean and Vice
President.
A copy of the Riggs memorandum is availa ble
from Pat Cecilia or Woody Trice, E. O. Spe cial
Assistants, Academic Affairs Office, who are will in g
to consult with the colleges and other academi c
units about the new procedures.

Tuttle To Direct Affairs Of
USF Regional Campuses
President Cecil Mackey anno unced Monday that
Dr. Lester W. Tuttle wi 11 assume , effect ive
immediately, res ponsib i lity for administrat i on of US F
region a 1 carrp us a ffai rs.
For t he next few months he wi ll also head
operations of the Sarasota Campu s of USF. The
Sarasota Camp us will consist of upper division and
beginning graduate leve l courses, cant inui ng education courses and t he New College of USF.
A USF faculty menber s ince· 1964 and ass istant
dean of USF's St. Petersburg Campus since 19 68 , Tuttle
will be responsible for directing all aspects of
regional campus affai rs and re port directly to
President Mackey .
The 40-year-old educational administrator has
been heavily i nvolved in the planning and star t-up
operations of USF's Fort Myers and Sarasota Campuses
in addition t o his dutie s on t he St. Petersburg
Campus .
"I am pleased that Dr. Tuttle has agreed to
accept this ass ignment, which is a natural extension
of his work t hi s past yea r ," President Mackey said
in ann oun ci ng t he appoi n t~rent.
"Dr. Tuttle has directed the St . Peters burg
Campus with distinction du r ing its formative years,
and I am confident 1\e will continue his outstanding
service in this new ro l e. All of us 1 ook forward
to working closely with him as he leads t he Un.iversity's efforts to e xpand higher educat ional
opportunities on Florida's west coast, " the
president added.
Before joining USF's College of Education
faculty, Tuttle taught at the University of
Alabama. A graduate of Tampa's Hillsborough High
School, he began his teaching career at Sarasota
Junior High School in 1956 . He s erved as a navagator
in the United States Air Force's Strategic Air
Command in 1957-59.
Tuttle received his B.A., M. A. and Ed. D.
degrees from the Uni versity of Fl orida.

Clayton: New Business Admin Building
Tops Fixed Capital Outlay Needs
A new $4.9 million business administration
building heads the priori ty list of USF Fi xed Capital
Outlay (academic and administrative) const ruction
projects, Gl enn Clayton, assistant vice pres ident
for finance and planning said recently.
In a letter to E. Wayne Nes mith, dire ctor of the
SUS Facilities P1anni ng and Support office, C1ayton
1i ste d a new $ 7. 75 mi ll i on natura 1 sci en ce bui 1ding
as second priority.
Programs, activities and facilities of the
Univ ersity of South Florida are available to all
on a non-.disc:riminatoY'y basis, without Y'egaY'd to
race, coloro, croeed, roeligion, sex, age oro
mtional origin . The University is an affirma tive action Equal Opportunity Employer .
I NTERCOM is the offi cial publicati on of the Un i versit y of Sout h Florida for use by the University
to infor m faculty a nd s t aff of ann oun cements and
other matters of general i n terest . I t is
p u bli s h ed weekly b y the staff and studen t assista n ts o f the USF Office of I nformation Services,
ADM 190 .
This public document was pr omulgated at an annual
cost o f $11 , .I56 or $ . 060 pe r COJ?I;J to provide
info rma tion to the communi t y of the university
of Sou t h Florida .
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